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Corporal (irocn oi liliatetl Troop I
Jrfcaier oi Second AlamoAccount.

F?ieid Headquarters, June l!4 (by

"Wireless to Columbus, X. M.)..TrapJ'pedand fighting against heavy odas,
the troops of the Tenth cavalry, en-,

i

s/ gaged at Carrizal 011 Wednesday,'
charged twice directly into tile jaws
of the ambush which the Mexicans'
had laid for them. With bullets in

his arm and shoulder, Capt. Charles

T. Boyd, the commander, remained in

the saddle, leading his negro troop- !
ers until they had capturea uie concealedMexican gun trench, when he!

y fell mortally wounded.
This was the gist of the first de-;

tailed account of the engagement
lrom American sources which was1
was brought to Gen. Pershing today

*
hy Corporal Green of C troop, who
was at Capt. Boyd's side when he

fellj1

The Americans were HanKed on

both sides by the Carranzistas, who |
had partly surrounded the little com-

mand during a conference between
* Gen. Felix Gomez, 4ae Mexican leader,and Capt. Boyd. In front was a

i concealed gun trench from which a
'. ~v iir>ovr>or>torll\.T WAS

JS IJ CCtill Ui. UU1ICM UUMI/VVI.VV..,, j
poured into the American ranks.

Corporal Green said that Capt.
Boyd although wounded by the first

fire immediately gave the order to

charge, and the detachment rode at

top speed in a hail of bullets directly
at the trench, capturing it just as

the American leader fell. The Mexicansretreated to cover in a nearbv

adobe shack.

, Lieut. Henry Adair assumed comimand and ordered a second charge,
k which drove through the shack, scat-

Itering tne LvieAicau wmmauu.

Green said he did not see Lieut.

Adair after this charge and believed
that he lost his life in it.

Meanwhile Capt. Lewis Morey, commandingK troop, which was also

v partly surrounded during the parley,

^ occupied another adobe house with

his men from which he engaged a

second detachment of the Mexicans.

While it is assumed here that Capt.

iV'orey was wounded in the fight, neith
Via

er Corporal Green nor an> ui

other survivors reaching here knew

anything of the outcome of that part
of the fight.

It is believed, however, that he may

i have collected the shattered remnantsof the American command and

is bringing them slowly, and through j
obstacles, to Gen. Pershing's lines.

The survivors arriving here said that

the Carranzistas circled far around

Carrizal after they engaged, and

oVertook and captured a number of

soldiers who had been holding horses j
tack beyond sight of the point where j
the fight began.
Piecing together the fragmentary!

reports which have reached field j
teadquarters, all except 21 of the 84

men engaged in the fight have -been j
accounted for. These reports indi- j
cate that 13 were killed and 17 taken

prisoner. Thirty-three have come

into camp here in the last two days, J
most of them coming afoot over a

desert, suffering the greatest hardshipsfrom lack of water.

'News dispatches from Chihuahua

City yesterday indicated that with the

capture of five additional prisoners
the captives in the hands of the Carranzistasnow number 22, leaving 16

of the men engaged at Carrizal un- j
accounted for. j
THIRTY THOUSAND

GUARDSMEN READY

Wood Reports Something Like Two

Divisions of Militiamen Preparedto Move.

New York, June 24..More than

30,000 of the 12S.000 National

Guardsmen of the department of the

East comprising 22 States east of

the Mississippi and the District of

Columbia were in mobilization camps

tonight six days after the call was

issued, according to the report forwardedto the war department by

Gen. Wood. Of this number Massachusettscontributed 8,000 and New

Jersey 5,000.
Efforts were set on foot today to

i prevent the departure of the guard
except as a divisional unit.
Maj. Gen. O'Ryan, commanding tne

New York National Guard, opposed
undine his troops in separate units,

"believing that the efficiency of the

force would he lessened, it was learned
from an official source. After a

conference between the two generals.
Gen. Wood sent a telegram to Gen.

tnston embodying Maj. Gen.

Ivan's suggestions and recomBdingtlie divisional unit plan. Gen.

Eton's reply is expected tomor-
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The people are coming ar

the news like wild fire. Dail
%

ready attractive stock which i

Ladies' Night Gowns at 49c
V neck and low neck, made of good

quality cambric, crimmed in extra quality
embroidery, 75 and 85c gowns at only 49c

French Val Lace at 3c Yd
There is lace in the lot worth 8 and 10c,

all new designs, both edgings and insertions
to match, bargain table, sale price

: -

^

i
Summer Dresses

A splendid opportunity to invest your
money, only during such a sale as this
when costs are forgotten and profits are

cast to the wind. Our entire stock of
white dresses that sold for $6.50, $8.00

and $10.00, choice this week for only $3.98
Silk poplin dresses worth $6.50 to

$8.50, choice this week for $4.65

I Turkish Rath Towels at 15c
50 doz extra size bath towels worth 25c

each, 6 towels to each buyer at only
each 15c
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HITLER GUARDS WILL | scription "From a Widow <

ENTRAIX FOR STYX War Veteran." The compai
the best of spirits. With t

Greenville Company Leaves Mountain try organization the he*

City Tills Morning in High- company will also entrain.
At-f ni ^omnanv A are: Capta. . w

Workman; first lieutenant

o. .-n~ t ~ on es-.* . , Adams, who will stay ther
Greenville, June 22..Sixty-six men 'J

cruiting; second lieutenam
strong composed of a personnel of * tr. t

& Willis; first sergeant, F. J
the highest and of men who have ~

' quartermaster, Cureton;
passed the most rigid of physical ex- D T R j 0wens> B
aminations the Butler Guards, Com- ,

'

,

den, R. L. Meares, James
panv A. South Carolina infantry, will , T TT iocorporals, L. Hughes, C. S
leave Greenville at 6 o'clock Friday TI

. , ,^Harold Owens, Ralph Owe
ntorning for iStyx. The guardsmen;IT ,, TTT TT,.Hellams. W. W. Wingo.
v»ere tendered a banquet at the Ot-

j laiaiy luuay ctnu hcic piccuncu « ji«

a magnificent bouquet with the in- SUBSCRIBE TO THE HER

I ARCADE THEATRE"!!
A WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

'THE TWO ORPHAN!
A a? Tkrillc ^pncatinn Jlnrl RomailCfi
ra ui ufiiu v>» * i" WWUWW.MV.. .

With THEDA BARA, JEAN SOTHERN an

WILLIAM E. SHAY e

The most Magnificent and Elaborate of all of all Screen
dutions so far seen.

Prices 5 and 10 cents

THE LEADING STORE
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id they see the bargains are g

y new arrivals of special pun
makes it important to co stai

White Canvas Pumps
I

j One lot ladies' white canvas pumps
with rubber heel and sole, a dandy $1.50
seller, choice the pair 98c

White Goods Table
Our entire table filled with all kinds of

white goods. 36 in white pique, pajama
checks, white lawns, white lingerie, etc.,
goods worth 15 to 25c. (Bargain table)
choice the yar d 1 Oc

« » rii t t>

More INew Skirt Bargains i

Made from fine serge, navy blue and

black, over two hundred to select from,
$6.00 to $8.00 skirts on one big rack at

choice $4.98

$3 SO and $4 Skirts at Si.98
\J/V «w W Y . a

Made from fine black and navy serge,
over one hundred in the lot, bargain rack
each 1 $1.98

Millinery Department
Hundreds of new summer hat shapes

to be shown the iirst time this week, new
[

flowers, white wings, ribbons, etc.
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Summer Hosiery
It's ciean-up time at the hosiery counter,

small lots, odd pairs, etc.

60 doz ladies' white stockings worth 15c

sale price the pair 10c I
40 doz ladies' black stockings, double

heel and toe, 19c value at the pair 12.Jc

More White Skirts
About 200 of these beautiful white

skirts. They're of excellent material, in
' about a half dozen different stvles,

oil t-ii-onH HAW frpsVi nnri clean, suecial
UH K/X V » y J . A-

sale prices each 98c, $1.49, $1.93 and $2.49
.

Silk Stockings at 50c Pair
These are amazing good values. Just

40 doz in the lot black, white and all

colors, four pairs to each buyer at only
the pair 50c

I

Misses' White Canvas Pumps at 50c Pair
Ty/o strap white canvas pumps, leather

heel and sole, a big 98c seller, at only
the oair .1_ 49c
!_ j
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Aluminum ware is ~

im Ware is sanitary. It is |\ ff Hi
one solid piece of metal, no |f
place for dirt or disease germs 5.9
Light in weight, yet dur- 7rAW

ting to wear off or chip into

rapidly and retains heat Ion- miflSL
ny other metal. Focd canrscorch in Aluminum vessel
1CI 1H dli} Ullicl KlliUi

last a life time. It is guaran- I
20 years. I

ve you money. Special price J J r rPUMAtni CM PQACtfM
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um for 10 days.

Book & Variety Store 1

louse of 1000 Things
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